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OTTAWA, May 7. 
at 12.30 o'clock, d 
year of his age, and 
some little time, h] 
Improvement up tq 
change for the tvd 
Death was due to] 
heart.\ -

<V

tieorge Edwin King « 
ft St. John, Sth Octot 
George King, a promis 
* native of St. John, і 
mother was Mary Ann 
Kings Co., N. B. Ml 
preparatory education 
stitutions; entered the 
at Middleton, Сотий 
graduated therefrom in., 
to St. John with the H 
was admitted aa attomi 
to the New Brunswick 3 
created a Queen's Court 
ж partner of the firm ] 
from Що until the dead 
1875. Mr. Morrison, wti 
prime of life, was one oi 
was ever at the bar of Ї 

In politics Mr. King wl 
of the old liberal party 4 
this province, and an 1 
Canadian federation. He! 
public life in the yeaj 
1867, when he \ras elect! 
sembly for St. John cii 
with Joeeph Corom on ttj 
John H. Gray and Hon. 
was returned at the gen) 
and 1874. In January, } 
government of Attorney 
without office, and on t 
Wetmore to the provic 
bench, succeeded him < 
holding that office down 
signed his seat in the U 
death of the Hon. Geoi 
1872, Mr. King was lead* 
wick government. In h 
iSruatly aided by Hon. , 
vincial secretary; Hon. 
▼eyor general; Hon. VÇ 
•commissioner of the b< 
Hon. Robert Young, pri 

Mr. King left his mar] 
wrick statute book. He 
•the Free Non-Sectarian 
the Abolition of Impried! 
the Municipality Act of 3 

• trover tod Elections Act 
passed In any of the Bri 
trial of election petition 
work of defending the 3 
the legislature, ia the . 
courts, and against the 
taken in the Parliamol 
chiefly upon Mr. King, 
the Judicial Committee i 
of the case raised upon 

'Of the act, Mr. King w 
respondents, and visited 
Interest. During the Id 
King was attorney genei 
criminal business with 

jjudgmeot. He person! 
•rials far murder in the 

inst Rodgers, the -Qui 
Queen against 

- against the Caraquet 
Of Che -School Act, 

celebrated bigamy case o 
Wright. He -was ably a: 
_ tet riot case by D. S. 1 
securing «of a verdict i

■

I

-I

qc
Uem » jury chosen
bad been greatly iofl 
School Act was regarde 
great profeeBtonaJ Iriu 

Mr. King
for tie .representation of 
the DomtoioB Cmrrmons 

, tioo^ef 1П8, to tbo libs
Qn December 10th, IS* 

Puiene Judge eff thk Sup 
BrunrfWir k in the: 'place 
Charles Fisher, .and wa 
enpreiue court bench of 
-elan to the late Mr. Just 
tember Î1, 1898.

In 1896 he was chosen 3 
missioner, under Article 
tlon of February 8, that y 
Britain and the United 8 
ттіввіоп to arbitration of 
In oenneetion with the ®ei 
cry. He received the degr 
the University of New 1 
and that of D. C. L. tin 
tUn'ivereity in 1891.

In 1866 he married L; 
Aaron Baton of St. John 
survive. Miss Roma, and і 
of York, Englsnd, who -1 
•with her two children.

was on :

(Daily Sun Editorial, j 
■ “Yesterday afternoon. »t 
Privy Council, Hon. Georgi 
appointed a Puisne Judge 
Court of New Brunswick, 
the late lamented Judge 
pototment will be regard 
feelings by the friends of 

«11 will be pleased to kni 
naan who would be an onto 
of any country has bees 
pototment by the govern! 
there will be thousands * 
who has shown such op 
affairs, and who has beet 
political force in his natm 
thus early be retired fro* 
our political discussions. 
Mr. King 
man conld 
of a splendid Intellect end 
eal reputation, with a re 
with our provincial attain 
tor to advance of any otl 
years, with a host of attai 
friends, willing at all tl 
political fortunes, Mr. Ku 
ted achieved a political 
marked bhn for future i 
dlan public affaire. We 
disguise the fact that Mr, 
of a Judgeship ts a great 
action of the Liberal Coi 
New Brunswick and a lot 
the country generally, but 
limit of party obligations; i 
•hip Is within reach of on< 
rendered such great servit 
who has. responded noblyl 
honorable party warfare, i 
on record so much to pra* 
condemn, we feel with the 
desire» should not Interpol 
acceptante of the most ei 
the gift of any government 
to eminently fitted by mind 
for the bench will not be 4 
have had opportunities of 
neatly Judicial cast of his' 
found knowledge of the g 
law, Mr. King has been « 
practice which brought hi 
cases involving the very 1 
sequences. As Attorney G4 
vtnee he never flinched fre 
whole doty to the people, 
aonal er political consequ 
Is inseparably connected 
School system of the pro; 
tlon of railway construct* 
ment of municipal corporal 
of imprisonment for debt; 
once In the Houee of As 
marked, and In debate he 
superior up to the time I 
from the legislature. We 
that Mr. King's appointa»! 
with the hearty approval 
the public, and we have co 
tog that he will discharge 
thehable and upright nwit 
distinguish those who are c! 
even-handed Justice. ”
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МИ Ї ЯІГ““ =
OTTAWA B. W^ld,v 0,6 ««Wices of \he conservative the result that the country would have stringing of thé Yukon lines. The

changfatem ^ ”**W £ 4wa been $3,460 ficher, to a matter for which ministers of the crown, however, have
eaY^t Canada imueTbe^re^«i<>Uto May 3'-c*n»#Ce ooostl- Mr. Blair's fine business Instincts will seen fitt, Interrupt the enquiry end

. meet them. In the oouratrv tZttZZnJh whZo if narrow escape yesterday, alone he able to suggest an. explana- the most trivial excuse will serve 
der Л . went toto supfly. the tlon. - them In their efforts to prevent wlt-

; ацд ajthoujrh lie „„„ f*®111® sergeant-at-arms was aiment from the — resses from making statement^ which
1 -say whether 11 18 lnex6™»able for this Mr. Ganong showed that the- minis- would show up the public works de-
1 ^get 13 remove of railways- business methods are pertinent In Hs true tight. But not-tha^oo^bw he when the Speak- without precedent In this country. He withstanding the protection - of Mr.

^rio^verlirc^ when Z L ? сШк> « considered that the Clergue contract, Tarte. Mr. Fielding, Mr. Sifton andchecked to Canada ZJEbJ Z? W^n the*8Wlenian who the Kingston Locomotive Works Job sir Louis Davies, several witnesses
<»”f«vaUve wetides over the buslnew « parila- and Mr. Blair's conduct during the have been induced to allow

вите the responslhlUtvI>rePr^e,l,ji? M" aTtlL °®сіа11У <” the floor past few weeks have pretty well satis- state secrets to escape their Ups and
development Jh^«bwZ" ZJtZ ZZZi T4le sltuatlon which pre- fled the country that all is not right, with even this slight evidence It Js ap-
auestion to yeeter^ by tbe te™" When Mr- Britton came to the rescue parent that the Charleeon family and

^ he felt that porary absence of th* sexgeant-at- of the minister of railways, Mir. Gan- Mr. Tarte have been involved in
J^h°»to e!r '"м™ЇЛЄ-РГиРаГЄа,10 deaJ t? pT<*ably novel in the Cana- ong expressed no surprise, because he' transactions which reflect little credit
wilth any situation that they might en- <Han houee of commons. -Hon. Mr. feels that the mm who benefltted
counter with the same ability which Blair moved the house into commit- most from the contract of the Kings-
l«d characterized their conduct in ta® « supply and the Speaker was ton Locomotive Works was 'M-r. Brit- . In the house the other night Mr.
tne past. x about to leave the chair, when, to his ton, who Is in duty bound to fight for Taylor brought the matter up ôn thé

While full, aonrectojjmr tbe і,,. TÏT*’’ b? discovered th'at tike mace Mr. Blair. Consequently that gentle- consideration of a vote of $30,000 for
marks to £Ш1.*Г?!П-ЇП6<І 0,1 the taWe‘ tie stood man has to support the minister of additional telegraph lines to British

hesltattogly on the throne, and bust- railways, and anything he says has no Columbia. It was shown that the
^ wae euspeuded for one. two, weight. What Mr. Ganong com- minister, of public works has left no

«^dîv Par^,CUl4 : four ™lnute8- Meanwhile paem- plained of was the systematic attempt stone unturned, to order to prevent
dejeetkm on the part of ; here In the house smiled; people In on the part of Mr. Blair to vent Ms the opposition from ascertaining the

! the gaUery kx>ked °° wito wonder and spleen. Mr. Blair wee down to the facts connected with the corruption
toîrt «érfü t™thlZXC]ti" 11 seemed as «.the par- constituency of Charlotte during the and extravagance which prevailed

® *ЬУ ^ Chaf,lea °r Canada waa tn-pease Its tost election, and Mir. Ganong thanked while the Yukon lines were being con-
djoroen ns one of ; several leaders Al- . ®a5.^°^.the conservative usefulness at this juncture, but finally him for the excellent services he had structed last year. This Is the second
thou eh there is eirtthine- to iwitiifv iuiv л T, . * Foster, ® small pagre, seeing the turn affairs rendered on that occasion. In every —session that Mr. Oharlesonfs accounts^ring bravely marked up and district at which the minister of have been called toto^etion C^
mode, it is just as weU to disabuse to th6 mace- Ія an ^**nt .Te" ways addressed meetings, Mr. Ganong-s each occasion Mr. Tarte promptly
the public inlnd of a belief that such wi!iL,aZ‘l0n’ carrled sponsible government W|p4^fcce more majority was handsomely Increased, sent the superintendent of the work
condRidne do- exist. Those who turd °* I ̂  and. he invited him to come again, to the coast and then calmly inform-
the good fortune to be present at the le<4^ the^Me^s ^e^l^Ld "né 1 ̂ 1^8 B^î "ntl1 the necesalty tor that visit ed the public accounts committee that
dinner last night can bear testimony 1™_. і ^лГ , ,broc^<?ed arises, Mr. Ganong suggests that the it was impossible to recall him. Much
to thé ffcof that no leader has ever ln~ r t r ” h haf *]ur' ' '4а3 U been for the action minister should attend to his bust- aa they know of some of the transac-

"been given a waniièr, inore generous th! І ^ ^ *** ne9s and anaw»r any questions that tions, the men working under Mr.
or more unanimous greeting than that *w!r^nt^t!^b^J>ywaVi,1*r Ч.» 1 ^xx,I^lal -ЛЛh&7è ceased t0 may be properly asked by members of Charleson are unable to tell the whole

ofd^aiîdU -^to'У^а' ^ter WOUld 1,6 wiUl them C^>eJ ay®tem mlght have been called Mr. Blair has developed a new form tee that there Is a system to vogue
Doutioal life time hlvt agajn’ Md he knaw that when that off' 11 to hiKhly Probable that the of amusemént. Just now he is buying which can only have one result that

Sïï! îb! ?ame' those «‘У®™ 80 . neWr agaln 30 land at Levla for prices Which yw»! of despoiti^ the ^тІМоГ^аа^
tkm ttiat tor S 1 PaSt' w’oula ^ again at : _ r aa to tle up busU 8tasser those who are familiar with and enriching the Charleeon family bllls- whlch «re ,paM by the au-
f ax occunlee. thP disposai of -the party. ; ness to the house of commons by the value of property to most parts of -— * dltor general, but both of these gen-
threTmo»to« he diaThLn Z ------ І 1№glt?t.g rel??ve 016 symbol of- the dominion. At Levis a large lot of The total amount which has found tlamen are absent to the Yukon, and
make everv птппгт-аНтп in nnnito- ®urt; even without such men as Sir ; royalty from a table to a hook. real estate has been expropriated and its way Into the pockets of the Char- the Public accounts committee
ment appreciate his-worth Ouietre qhMJ1fs TuPP®- ami Mr. Foster, the-; secured by private treaty, and on the lésons and which has been submitted able to find out what either

орї>обШоп was <me of 1116 b®91 and ; v.? ]Lia 8tU1 bavlng lots of fun site it Is Intended to make many fan- to the auditor general is $104,771.56. In them Unas done during the two
in the’ natotamenit strongest powers that ever occupied ; ?Уег h^ estimates, and before they provements to the way of terminal fa- і addition to this large sum, $96,626.25 they have been absent.

- « «tronéer n^toirm wPh the b®™*” to the left of the Speaker, have all passed the house he is to duties. Mr. Blair announced that the ‘ had been advanced to Mr. J. B. Char- But the most disgraceful part of the
leagues The iea*v«h,irt«rf hto ™Stv If tl|ey were not .ечиаі to the occasion : ®°joy himself more thoroughly than heirs of D. D. Young received 80c. per leson- а°а °n December 13th, 1900, the Yukon transaction Is tbat to connec-
and'^re resDonsitoiltties^attendlmg1*that ®fd -had not criticised the government ** ^ has since he has had charge square foot for property; the heirs of »u»tor general wrote to the deputy «on with the salaries and allowances

*■ fdr jets which they considered against Pfjhto department. Some cf Ms sub- William Rhodes were paid 45c. per minister of public works and demand- t° the members of Mr. Charlee on's
interests of Canada, he had ™f*8®3 orsaas 8ay he 11063 enjoy It all. square foot, and the heirs of D. D. 64 vouchers for it. Mr. McDougall staff. Onq of the persons on whom

fist heard any complaints from mem- r*1 P/csent he Is rather inclined to be Young received 42c. per square foot s-sked that Mr. Charjeson, who was the eye of Mr. Charleson feU and who
jbers of the government. He thanked “umble, but this angelic frame of for another tot. Immediately adjoin- then in Ottawa, should call on him in was selected as a desirable person to
Ms fdltowem for the support which ml”a waa °°ly brought ab.outby some ing these lands are others, and the company w;ith Mr. Hardy, who had have in the Yukon was J E Gobeil a

énd’itla onlv^a'matter whéé they had so freely given and assured • ^ет^Ми-Д hammering. When Mr. prices differ very materially. For acted as Mr. Charleeon'e accountant, clerk to the public works department,
he wffl be cmeidered.the leedine Can- them l013-4 wltb 8uch a unanimous ®IaJ' ls criticised sharply от Is asked 50,000 square feet of wharf and beach ln„ or*®" that a number of accounts Mr. Gobeil was enjoying a salary of
adfan In this great dominion otfdure following he would be enabled, to do aa8^fr a Question which he wishes Mr. Blair pays $21,000; for another tot mlght b® cleared up. On December $2 per day as typewriter and steno- 

grea dominion his best In behalf of the conservative to be turans his back on the of $9x100 feet he hands over $15 689 2І84, a large P®14 ot these accounts graphér when Mr. Charleson discover-
Vl ___ ., party and Canada. 1 opposition and studies the walls im- Edouard Coture, who received $31- were covered by vSuchers, but they ed him. He was taken out of Mr
It cannot be said thatMr.Borden _ I medlately^beMnd the back of the gov- 445.8О, to considering the^oZctsof have h6®11 maustriously concealed Tarte's department and^lven asal^y

T,he apeech 01 H- A- Flynn, the lead- 88 Mr' receiving a large sum for another tot fr"™t4h® Р»ьис accounts committee of $2.100 a year, In adldtlon to othe^
ot. tbepoUtlclans to toe preset hopee er of the opposition In Quebec, show- Bla^f8 ^ ™аУ b®> conserva- which he proposes to clear himself of and the house- sums of money, which Show that he re-

ed the necessity of strong action on the °f Estimating the cost of an acre oh this ' _ ___^ ------- ceived altogether nearly $4,000 in.fw
nort 9t the conservative party in that j **“4?”*b®®” ™mto<*** on basis, it will be found that the minis- ! The mmtibers of the Charleson fam- months. Mr. Gobeil, after being made 

fort has been made toboom *de^6tock, province. Mr. Flynn, reviewing the . occasions that one of the ter „f railways Is preparing to nev in Uy who have drawn money from this a $2,100 official, fared well at Mr
polltical bistory of his province tor t0 parl,a”lent the vicinity of $110,000 an m;re fm^Ms ; »=«>unt- 813 J- B. Charleson, W. G. Charleson’s hands. He advanced money

^ght *he past 15 years, Showed that the ■ j?,*8Lltrw;t U <XMmnon courtesy. tond at ïJvls. When the heirs of the • Charteaon- Alex. Charleson, E. E. without question, and his wife was
brtures «banse ot sentiment there hgd been j ?5^g toa®yf° «cognlzethose to the Young estate were content to receive і <?arleaon- A. J. Charleson, and P. W. given $60 per month for Ivemthe of
’аІ^Л eradual. It had started to 1886 with | le8e than one-sixth of this flgu^Tfor - 9?****™- So Jar as the investiga- last year. Mr. Gobeil dlscove^rS^t

SSS' SEEiEE' ps~s tsrssuf & : he w“ ” ! s
і •i.üiijii і.' „я . x' , ' local elections of Quebec. Although I , ,. ... ^n Toronto, land well situated can be , o-ceoufit passed throush Mr, J. „В, ited credit. AooOTdtogly be hetoedhad ЖЖЄ№ Wty endeavored to le!d ; city of purchased tor $1,600 per acre. T^ Çharleson's hands and were certified/1-himself and sentT bnis to the ^

’ .tbe public a believe that they refrato- I BIMr, noeordtog to Mr. Canadian Foundry Co. Invested to 30 j In 8«n^ caeee »t least without the partment Of public work»,
ed -f^Qm suggesting dominion issues to SLfTOTÏif a ^3" acres ot land P-^tly to the city of Tor- ! 8»®* having been checked, and even

as to mak&|6i tour of tile great prow- a'local figbti the whele success of the • big. should see that In pie rtBlWay de- onto and partly outside of it and the before they were delivered. w. G. N- ... .mce. of Ontario, andjo donbt his rg- j Partment. at least, Oat city should pHcô theyear I for^it Ws MO № I Prison, the son who ecM nearly ail *°J.°'"Л* îb®^Epayere ^ this coun-
ception at the hands cf thé totroduclng federal non 1 rêl6e*ve consideration. Mr. Blair Haggart stated that Mr Pueslev of і the hardware used "In the construction ЛТк-,, , b® deU84ted ** team that Mr.
Й?" rGcX^Tfn Si: ’ ^ еуМ^,У terg£ten that:St Jphn St ^ Zleof-thepa^toterf ! of the Yukon system, wu provided

- : E&; sSS^Is ; srSSSS gvtfgayjaa іing- h'-- - were to/gotten^when bm^T be^th І bavtog done thte he evidently consld- prob!biy never go to the^Xch^er ’ 63 by Mr. Haney through Mr. Brophy, ^U“OU8t mvcoal oil. farming
. , federei чи«иопГ ! era ** ^t1®8 have ceased so far Lurt ln thto ^nnectlon he iaM ’ M ^ the employ of the pub- ^?®^А etc - which Sir Richard

When the health of the guest of #hç party would have to assure Quebec of M °ttawa la concerned. The Canada “However if the hon. gentleman does : lto worka department. Mr. Brophy 80 vividly described in his
eyeutog was propoeed, cheer after .«,•^ interest inti^ ^oOtorbl^Zt^s^ І АиапЧ° JMBww Company, publish a ̂ fer ^ métier to Chequer 1 86183 as Mr. Haney’s agent to this *2°2^£*** 8413 so Promptly for-
^heer rang through the оапгіаота of As one who had- been in nolltl<-« m ‘ map ®howtng the principal cities on <50^ the judgment of that nmirt'Lm I Matter, and seems to be on very in- g®1, ™Ьеп he became a member of the
the. senate side of parliament build- Quebec for years he felt that anv their own Une, on the Grand Trunk be nxed by the evidence nrodneed nn I timate terms with the Charleson fam- ®°хегппіеп^ will no doubt enjoy read
ings. The chairman, Colonel Prior, tMngthat g^érevin^ h^fJ£L" a™3 the mteroolonial. But St. John is ̂ balf оГУ^ІоіГтт^ія^п^ I Uy- It was Mr. Brophy to whom Mr. in8J»®e of the items whtoh Mr. Tarte
paid a very high tribute to -the young politically was dùe to the efforts1 of еуИепиУ a Piece of little importance vaiue of the and it , often found '■ Charleson referred when he Informed 4>;!6ld8rs should be Included to the le-
man who 4s now the head of thé [he com4v"nve *Ltv ? to *helr estimation, because there ls a convenlent wa; tor a | Mr. Scott, on the latter demanding a ^timate expense of officers of his de-
great conservative party, and his sen- Macdonald 'агіЗ"*ЬінУ toiimxrllZ ьevldence. so far as any Canada At- want3 a iU3tlflf>atirm r., I contributlbn for the liberal campaign partment. Mr. GobeU and Mr. Charle-
timents wme re-ochoed ,n the ovation **** Rallwî y ^ 18 ^rned, to Гк fund, that Mr. Brophy would have to «""„travel together considerably. The
to Mr. Borden. For some minutée af- lfe^d that that lSr^lu show that such a place is to existence, exchequer ™urt ™ ^ he interviewed before any money pub»c works department paid for
ter he nee to reply, the leader of the X P£" Boland and other American ports, ^by the could be pair over. Mr. Brophy, who cl°^- Packing furniture, storage
opposition coaM not obtain a hearing dly”Mm of cha^tiT'wIrA nJ^Li^" which have been built up ee a result the government “ ТМя ̂ пtil has been examined during the invee- and cab hire, in carrying out prellmin-
owtog prolonged apptease. Mr. ШУ dmninion. Ж ot 1116 «"vernment transportation pol- tlo g th JTTomethіmi^ht it Ugatlon, swore that he never received ary arrangements от a total of $105.50,
Borden referred to the diffidence with the лйздпіійшм new leader icy, appear to large block type, but |th th lb 8S rolg4 any commission from the Charlesons 613 a starter for Mr. Gobei-I. Then
which he had accepted tbe greatest whoh^^tib» ^ f°unid a ““ «>t SL John. When Mi. Ganong ask- m ^ **?■ Blalr to oonneetton with any transaction a ltot °r Hems tor Mr. Chorlœon, Mr.
gift in the tends ot the party. In it ed to have this matter attend to, between that family and the public Mr. Cbampagon and Mr! Go-
pubUo life a man has to gfve up many he th^ji 01 wMch Mr. Blair did not even condescend to - f ^U® transaction was department. Mr. Brophy did be*1- Among the Hems are cab hire,
tilings which are Pleasing to him. h® was now the dtoe^tor, be civil. With the exception of a re- order ^ from Mr. ChatieL and «ps tor waiters, meals, leat^r tags
There are the features o< that life j. P Whitney ti» irieVer mark concerning a vote <rt $100,000 to s®“J™1®3.^.,,®^®18 ®®™®^3' he did certify that the accounts were for trunks, postage stands, tdegrams,
which may be considered petty and tive leader-of Ont^u, provide addition ai sidings along the that Mr. oorrect. He also saw that Mr. Char- «bb^3 for Mr. Charleson, stationery,
trivisi, 'but It has «a compensations, д,™ ahotopd >-nA a capital ad- llne SL John's representative thought ^fS8rt Г alarmed when these іезоп was promptly paid for the goofe trunks, silk hat, leather leggings
The broadening of a man's life and the *Téd^ It unnecessary to reply. ** and renderedtommlny little se^ Stoves, medietoTpri^te stetoK
appreciation of the excellent quati- ln th^ ^ ^ In tills way. Winnipeg to Vancouver etc. etc It
ties of the great men of this wide machine^^wevertTim’bein^n1^1^1 But the honorable leader of the op- Mr. Blair proposes to buy a piece of w , -------- may toe mentioned that the'majority
Canada, are compensation ter tile вас- ed and the œonîe’rJ * position, who has had occasion to take ten(1 ta Rt j0hn six осгЛ inPertLnt ' Now the stock sold by Mr. Charleson of these Items, which run up into
riflees that must necessarily follow a leamine to Wer?1fast Mr- Blair to task on one or two pre- and Dav $20 (Mtor it to the PUbUe works department was the hundreds of dollars irere tocurred
public career. There Is, too. a feeling й vl<yU3 occasions for thte very same raV bqnght from Mr. Workman, formerly by Mr. Gobeil, who^n^ mjoTed
of responsibility for the grentnese of daT?" fault' refused to tolerate such an- had be£™'r the 8 bar3Ware in this city, and ai salary of $2 per day NotototMT
the heritage that has been entrusted He 8wers. He Insisted that the minister ertlmufon T ll the price paid was 60 cents on the cost Gobeil looks quite the thing construct-"
to those Trim govern Oanâda's déetî- to the^ii^latio/WOUl 8houla treat the committee with pro- he c^ld^gather Mr Btolr te ^fa'iw P^06 of the goods. The first day that ing telegraph Unes to the Ytifcon in a
mes. As lords of this northern half t 8011,1 tol" Per respect. He condemned an at- tw the ™ Mr" Charleeon opened up business he silk hat It isterdly rigteft£ Mr
of America, Mr. Borden feels that if he assured tempt to force Mems through, while : ^4 tbe pleasure of charging up on Taylor to complain df su^yirofaases
we are true to ourselves, we wHl be- j,eét fedto»'^ IreLSb’HZ'0^® №е <*nmiittee were expecting explan-1 ^ ^nbn a "Î®® fat arder ,rom the as silk hats, kid gloves or
come the greatest and grandest peo- ° hfe atkmS- *** masted that certain re- n ііДУ.ГТ І ~ E°b110 work" Aepartmtixt Later on because there are ™Lny richpcOTleto
pie of the continent. The conserva- bf ^ consjirvitives of the marks, which were not exactly from- ‘ .У111]® 1 P8!.38 «tiosands of dollars worth of goods the Yukon and Mr. Gobeil and hte
five party hope to develop Canada Into l№....... r____ T. ed In that courteous tone^ which the rnnna^t^n^.цИ ordered at prices Which were far friends must he up to date The labor-
such à country. Sir John A. Maodon- Шв ^ mlght erPect a minister Z ’ to а*гавсе 01 tboee ckarged by other i„g man who e № rnrttr
aid handed down to tote followers the à the ^ to Wlng his estimates, ?®_ the mto»-. dty dealera. Wtihin 24 hours of deliv- SUgar and а 5йе extra «b”h^ tZ
greatprinciple that in the unity ot her best SDeèches^th^'Ju^U^6^ ^ might in future be omitted. Mr. Gan- ЇЇ!"1 reUways stated that he had no ery ot goods, to almost every in- bacco, under the present emtomment 
people, Canada can alone fini* «length p^d^^tnd^S ZZTo- ^ ^ ratiWr 1ncUned to attacb Jo?n ^ ^ Cf™***>a received a may ’beaten t" '
On btettof that great statesman, înmaea the^ hZi ti® lmportance to *be «mduct ot Mr. ^ m®ney' and he was ^ч». clothing he can eecuge,
the «minent men who follow him, and ,ri , „Тс / ■ they had Blair. There whs a time when that в that a careful man, dne of the enabled to pay.back the loan bet gotbi« Bonkn asks opie hadP was рге^от^ Д вга^ ?2Гїїі М ^ НаПЄУ‘

nf Quebec to consider that whatever and they owed fSiZZT’ wick and when he invarieMSr ran away v, declded , ibat
stray words may have fallen from the country tha* Æ when criticism of MS actions was at- wouid be about the amount re-
lips of speakers or have been publish- t7L Л®4гіг1іе eboul<1 be tempted. Bn* he can not expect to 4Uired 10 reimburse the owners for six
ed In the press ot the country, that th° l^L ^ °f °8n" treat parfiament in that way, üri the 8ffes of mareh ^f3' Notwithstanding leaon said
the conservative party stands today „ P8 ?* tuture conserva- sooner he allows htemelf to became ^іятап, being la careful man," has
for the best Interests and welfare of wS'faJ^L^îSL^^f', ^ ***П b»11 the better It will be for tooked careful^' over the ground, Mr.
that province. Should there соте а !^~“*1Ь? d°^”®>ttl^ i^wer and hbneelf and aU concerned. ®Шґ b"8 ”° ldea as to tiie identity,^
"day When It would be neCeeaary for ^""clple counted. <• But- y/rinclple —— : the owner of -the property. He does
Mm ee leader of the opposition to .ооя?1 f”3 рг1^ЕІр1е ln :the «1» Mr. Ganong Informed the tobnse that know lt conedete °r acres of land,
chooee between remaining in opposi- /LP^T^nate' JVhile out, of the the record of the minister of railways frtue,ted one mile from St. John, and ly- 
tkm and assuming power by means VT110/,/™ tbe opposition, in parliament began when he left New Brunswick in Î8 worth $20,000. Many persons will 
of racial and religious dissension, he f“- Eoeter assured those preeimt that debt to the tune of $8,000,000. When be lncUnea to think that Mr. Blair, 
would prefer to occupy the poeltioei h» 81111 them in thé fight be assumed control of the railway da- havlng f<”nd out *• much, might have
now hoi*. Mr. Borden wen* furtfa- f°r Canadas InterMto, -He appealed partment his first transaction was to e^uafarted Mmself with the name of 
er, and laid down a broader prtn- the yoang men of the party, full of gtire a contract for work ln et. John. th* P®”**» from whom he to to secure 
ciple. It he were arited by Ms follow- »»"th, hopefntoess. tedustiy a*d vigor, Tenders were invited end were received his land fdr tenntoal faclUtiea 
ers to secure power by raising the /1,”® wrtcMul Pfvth® petntiplee M follows: №. Meye», $219.990; Mr. 
race cry, Which unfortunately, hafl which hqys always bton a feature of Heney, $298,193, and Mr. Connolly, 
been, raise* he would at once hand j*8 f tite -ooteervative pfaty. $828,173. Mr. Connolly, whose price
btekfe hto foUorwera that power with Ttere were tothe comtoonsme^ |trled wae over $100.000 more than ghat of 
which they lmd entrusted him. "These tJL^ Experience of jMv, and ftom the lowest tender, seemed the con- 
are no Mie words," said the leader of to® younger generation would tract. Mr. IMres-oMy for the
the opposition, “and! I propose to ad- ““"b which would benefit them privilege of bringing in a dredge free
here to this principle white at the ?]а1!!а1,у to toelr poUtical career. To of duty in order to completethe work,
head of this great conservative par- b™ ,tb® l8ve ®f Party suggested that and if thte permteatod had -

- * ' * w tevMfhntbePlaX:etf<mtheVa5e ed he would have saved O.
Я Hi wt l, f0ri m- A8 11 was, Mr. Mayes did receive
tive nartt te ha sub-contract for nearly all the wot*
vrorit ^!Г«Є WU11”g ^ h€ wanted' B"1 «bat Is-ancient hto-
-td an3.,bf tory. An interesting feature of the
2Ж 1Ь^ 8Ч^® wbJeh transaction Is that deposit cheques to
h!lf^f ^ L ^ e“0rtf °n h®* the amoant »f «4,000 were received
half of his party and his country. from Messrs. Heney and Mayes. Mr.

Sneeche» nr»ro ___ . . Blair informed the houee that this
Ma^emte v me:de J*7 то11еУ- although it had been paid, In
Clarke Gannmr ' Mee3rB- Ha-KgqA to the treasury two yeans ago, was 
ottere’ -w pigeon-holed to hte office. What lt Is
mm of ^rtbuted materiaily to doing in Mr. Blair's office, when it 
one of the best dinners ever given bight have been ln the tenir with
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leagues. The lesdecsMp. ef hto 
and the responslbiltties attending toot 

" office seem to have brought out in Mr. 
V Borden qualities which nre only found 

..in a greet and suooeestul statesman. 
A gentleman by instinct and educa
tion, he has Hast come to tile front
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Perhaps the award tor cheek*should 

be given to J. C. Tache, another of Mr. 
Tarte’s employes, who was taken out 
to the Yukon and given an increase 
of $1,100 per year. Mr. Tache must 
have been ln a bad way when he start
ed for the Yukon, (because his bill to 
the department would suggest that he

XV3Ï '*•**■' *«*
items : vahirts
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One of the peculiar features of the 

transaction is that while Mr. Ghar- 
I Ills stock cost $28,000, Mr. 

Brophy placés the value fixed by Mr.Г- £•

¥) at; ,000. Г*
• know: ha ed

the govern me 
and seems to have benefltted material-

ntis
\.

Another gentleman who Came in for 
a slice of the money was Mr. Roches
ter, one of J. B. Charleeon’e employes.
Mr. Rochester is assistant engineer or 
something of that kind, and has been

ii&r't' jss: fM"ment for some time, it will pe remem- 
bered that when thp construction of 
the telegraph lines was first com- Sha 
menced, poles utero strung along a 
route which was' subsequently aban
doned. The engineers in charge found 
lt Impossible to move the poles and 
while the lines were attached to trees, 
the poles rotted on the ground. Mr. 
Rochester, it appears, was the con
tractor for the poles. He wag request
ed to resign Ms position ln the public 
works department while he was ffiltoer 
the contract. On Its completion he was 
reinstated by Mr. Tarte and has been 
drawing Ms salary and is discharging 
his duties as an employe of the, public 
works department. AU' a part of his 
work he certified his own accounts for 
telegraph poles. In this respect the 
Charlesons were evidently not the only 
offenders. Mr. Gllchen also had some 
contracts and subsequently initialed his

F of the 
pocket-
$; hate 
t $3; to-
lass, $3;
m, $1-50;

. ft V* SybTRL.
•ba*co, $2; washing, 
developing plate. $2 
te* Soles,
$2.15; v wa

- OTTAWA, May 6.—The Charlesons 
, have made a good thing out of the 
government in connection with the 
construction of the Yukon Telegraph 
lines. Mr. J; B. Charleson, th» head 
of this somewhat- noted family, earn
ed by his faithful services to Count 
Mercier, In the old day*, of Quebec cor
ruption, a reputation which has re
commended him to the minister of 
public works. Having been a true 
friend to the liberal party, the liberal 
party Is now proving its gratitude to 
Mr. Charleson. He seems to have un
limited power in disposing of nearly 
half a million dollars and he Is follow
ing a course which has for Its object 
the retention by the Charleeon family 
of every cent of the money they can 
secure. For weeks the public accounts 
committee has been endeavoring to 
get at the bottom of some of the 
transactions, to connection with the

it. ling.
cut andr, $2. g pur

sued
who

■ every gentleman 
Rphg any suit of a 
<*t on the staff en
acting the Yukon 
publia amounts com* >

responsible 
gaged in Xі \
Hnes. Bo fàr, tji< 
mlttee has been
bottom of wme of the transactions, 
but as they intend to follow this mat
ter to the bitter end, it will be found 
that thousands of dollars have been 
squandered and №. Tarte’s faithful 
followers have been enabled to enjoy 
themselves to their heart’s content.

J. D. MdKBKNA.
. mb...-------------------------

m
àî ■ grant- 

. $108,- unoble to get to the
The policy of the conservative party 

ias not changed one Jo* or iota since 
; '"’A.-that oarty was formed. Mr. Borden 

■contended that this could not apply 
.to the party now In power 

I conservatives stand-p 
at flew problems, which «nay arise 

from time to time, and to solve them 
», ln a manner which will be in their 
X opinion of the greatest service to the 
country. The party has toad to deal 
With many such problems In the past,
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Makes Chflif» Play ot Day

5oe^
?■ рога hard soap which hasrtmark- 

ole qualities for easy and quick waih- 
: ig. SURPRISE really makes Child's 
Play ol wash day. Try b younelt 

ST. CROIX SOAP MPQ. CO.
SL Stepbes, N.B.
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